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REPORTS from this laboratory have shown that rabbits injected with 90Sr may
develop osteosarcoma or squamous carcinoma of the external auditory meatus.
Squamous carcinoma only were found in rabbits injected at two days old (Sissons
and Vaughan, 1960) and predominated when weanling rabbits given low injection
doses survived for longer than 6 months. When the same age group were given a
high injection dose (500-1000 ,/ic,kg.) they developed osteosarcoma, Table I
T'ABLEt.-Tumnour Sites in Young Rabbits Injected with 90Sr
Osteosarcoma
Number of Age at jsc/kg. Survival -- Carcinoma
rabbits injection injected (months) Long bones Spine Jaw external ear
4 . 2days 500 . 6-17. 0 0 0 3
4 2 days 500 .15-22. 1) 4
3 .6-8 weeks. 200 . 19-27 1 0 2
2 6-8 weeks. 500 6 2 04 0 (4
8 .6-8 weeks. 600 6-9 . 7 0 8 1
2 6-8 weeks 1000 .5 2 Not examined 0
(Vaughan, 1962). In order to analyse the factors involved in this patterin of
tumour incidence twenty-four weanling rabbits were injected with either 50 or 100
,uc 90Sr/kg.
The results of radiation dose measurements and 90Sr retentioni in relation to
malignant change in these rabbits are reported and discussed together with the
previous results. They illustrate the extreme complexity of the parameters
affecting radiation carcinogenesis.
EXPERIMENTAL AIETHODS
Rabbits
The rabbits were of the same stock as those used in previous experiments.
They were fed on a diet of oats, greens and hay.
Long term rabbits.-Four litter mates were included in the long term group.
Two were given a single intravenous injection of 90Sr C12 100 w/IC kg. and two were
giveni 50 ltc(kg. at the age of 6 weeks. Three rabbits were allowed to survive till
gross tumours developed. The fourth rabbit was killed for dosimetry measure-
ments some weeks after the third rabbit had developed a tumour. The skeleton
was radiographed and bones were prepared for histological examination, or for the
measuirement of radiation dose followed in a few cases by chemical analysis. For778 SHARAD KSHIRSAGAR. JANET VAUGHAN AND MARGARET WILLIAMSON
the purpose of the present study that portion of the petrous temporal bone that
encloses the external. middle and inner ear is spoken of as the " ear bone ". This
is clearly defined as shown in Fig. 1.
Short term rabbits.- Fourteen weanling rabbits were injected intravenously
w%Nith 100 Itc 90Sr and killed in groups at 1 day, 9 days, 30 days and 6 months after
injection. Six litter mates were injected with F50jIc 90Sr and killed in pairs 1 day.
30 days and 6 months later. The " ear bones ", femurs and tibias were dissected
out for chemical and radiation dose measurements.
ileasurem.ent of radiation dose
Measurements ofthe radiation dose rate were obtained by exposing a thick bone
section embedded in perspex on Ilford ordinary plates. The blackening was
measured by a microdensitometer and compared with the blackening ofa calibrated
strontium source exposed on the same plate (Owen and Vaughan, 1959). Dose
rate measurements were made at the points of maximum blackening in the " ear
bone " as shown in Fig. 2 and at three points in the femur, the maximum in the
distal and proximal metaphyses and in the midshaft. These measurements of
dose rates at different time intervals enabled an approximate estimation of
accumulated dose to be made. The femur was chosen for detailed dosimetry
measurements since it was the onlv long bone seen to develop tumours in this
series.
(Chemnical estimations
Estimations of 90Sr, stable strontium and stable calcium were made on the
pinna, the " ear bone " and the tibia in the series of rabbits injected for a special
study of dosimetry and 90Sr retention up to 6 months after injection. These
estimations were also made on the femurs. after removal from perspex. ofthe four
long term rabbits and oni one " ear bone " free from gross tumour. There is no
significant loss of 90Sr in the process of perspex embedding. A study of 90Sr
retention in rabbits injected with 90Sr at 7 months old has shown that there is
little difference in the pattern of 90Sr retention in the femur anid tibia up to 461
days after injection so that comparison of 90Sr retained per gram of calcium or per
mg. of stable strontium in the two bones at different time iintervals appears to be
valid. The clhemical methods used are described elsewhere (Kshirsagar. Llovd
anid Vauglhani, 1966).
RESI'LTS
Tumour developmient
The two rabbits given 100 /cuc kg. lived 1259 and 140() days respectively, wlleni
they were seen to have a waxy blood stained discharge from both ears. Thev had
lost some weight anid shown a fall in haemoglobin in the precedinig 4 months. At
post mortem the external auditory meatuses appeared to be the site of extensive
tumour. No se(ondary deposits were noted. Radiographic examination of the
skeleton showed a sclerotic area in one femur, but otherwise the skeletons appeared
normal. One rabbit given 50 clc kg. lived for 1884 days when it was noted to have
a painful left ear and since it was unable to feed properlv and was losing weight,
it was killed. At post mortem there was gross abnormality of the left external
auditorv meatus and a mass about the size of a walnut of hard wlhitish tissueTUMOURS DUE TO 90SR
extending forward over the petrous temporal bone. Two smaller masses were
found in loose connective tissue below the angle of the left jaw. Radiograph of
the skeleton showed a mass in the region of the left petrous temporal bone. No
tumours were seen in the long bones.
Histological examination
Histological examination of both rabbits given 100 ,tc ikg. and of one giveni
50 tic/kg. showed extensive bilateral squamous carcinoma ofthe external auditory
meatuses which invaded the middle ear and the petrous temporal bone. The
tumours were so extensive that it was impossible to determine their exact sites of
origin. Some areas ofthe adjacent bones were completely acellular, although how
far this was due to radiation, to old age or to interference with the blood supply
by the invading tumour it is impossible to determine-probably all three factors
were involved. Two thirds of the marrow cavity of the shaft of the femur which
had shown a small area of sclerosis on the radiograph was replaced by tumour
tissue. Some of this was highly cellular and contained blood filled cystic spaces
while conspicuous bony differentiation was present in other parts. The tumour
was so extensive that it was impossible to say at what point ofthe endosteal surface
it had arisen. Much ofthe adjacent bone was necrotic, but there was no invasion
by malignant tissue.
The second rabbit given 50 aic,/kg. was killed 2056 days after injection. No
gross tumour was apparent. Radiograph of the skeleton was negative but
histological examination ofthe right " ear bone " showed early malignant change-
many mitotic figures and pleomorphic cellular proliferation-in an area of epi-
thelium covering bone just within the skull (Fig. 3a and b). The underlying bone
was normal. The epithelium of the middle ear was unaffected. The other " ear
bone " was not available for histological study since it was used for dosimetry and
chemical measurements.
On histological examination, the right femur showed an area of abnormal
proliferation ofosteogenic tissue on the endosteal surface ofthe mid shaft. It was
Ilot apparent in the radiograph but coincided in position with the sclerotic area
seen in the radiograph ofthe rabbit given 100 ,uc,1kg. which histological examination
proved to be malignant. In the 50 ,uc[kg. rabbit the new bone formed was normal
in appearance but the adjacent connective tissue cells were pleomorphic in charac-
ter. There was no excess of mitoses. The appearance, as shown in Fig. 4a and b,
was reminiscent of the proliferative changes previously described in the meta-
physis following a high injected dose (Macpherson, Owen and Vaughan, 1962).
No abnormal bone was seen elsewhere on histological examination.
Radiation dose measurermtents
Radiation dose rate measurements were made in the " ear bone " at the points
of maximum blackening on the autoradiograph. These points remained constant
in position as can be seen in Fig. 2 where autoradiographs of the " ear bone " at 1
day and 2056 days after injection are compared under the same conditions of
exposure. These autoradiographs also serve to show how little the bone had
increased in size during thisperiod. Apart fromthe points ofmaximum blackening
there is some decrease in activity throughout the bone which is confirmed by the
chemical analyses.
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The actual mean figures ofdose rate measurement and the consequent approxi-
mate accumulated dose are shown in Table II, together with comparable radiation
TABLE II.-Mean Dose Rates atDifferent Time IntervalsandTerminal Accumnulated
Dose at Tumour Site in Weanling Rabbits Given an Injection of 90Sr.
Mean dose rate rads per hour at
Iinjection Mean different time intervals in days Accumulated
dose survival r -- - dose
1lc/kg. (days) 1 9 30 180 1329 2000 rads Site of tumour
50 2000 0 9 - 0 84 0.55 0 72 -40,000 " Ear bone"
2000 088 0 * 058 0 73 40,000 Mid femur
100 1329 2)0 1 8 1.9 1 25 -40,000 " Ear bone"
1329 1 6 2 3 1 6 1.1 1 6 ~ 40,000 Mid femur
600* 180 40.0 20 0 11 0 5 (0 - 40,000 Tibia
metaphysis
180 11 0 14.0 16.0 10 0 - '50,000 Jaw
* Owen, 1962.
dose measurements for rabbits given 600 ,uc/kg. (Owen, 1962). In the case of
weanling rabbits given 100 jtc/kg. the dose rate measurement in the " ear bone "
falls from a mean figure of 2 to 1*25 rads per hour at the end of 6 months. How
far this fall is significant or within biological variation can only be determined by
making similar measurements on a great number of animals. In the case of
rabbits given 50,uc the dose ratefell from 0 90rads per hour at oneday to 0 72 rads
per hour at 2000 days after injection. The accumulated dose of approximately
40,000 rads is ofthe same order in both series ifit is assumed, following the pattern
ofthe 50 uc/kg. rabbits, that there is not further significant fall offin the 100,lc/kg.
rabbits after 6 months. Actual measurements at later periods could not be made
owing to the extensive tumour.
In the case ofthe femur, in rabbits given 100 ,tcfkg. the dose rate fell from an
initial figure of 5 rads per hour to zero at 6 months in both metaphyseal ends of
the bone, as might be expected. (Macpherson, Owen and Vaughan, 1960, 1962).
In the midshaft, however, it remained remarkably constant. It was 1-6 rads per
hour one day after injection and the same 1400 days later. The fluctuations
observed in the period between are attributable to biological variation. Again,
the steady dose rate at this site has been recorded in a previous examination of
dose rates in the shaft of long bones (Macpherson et al., 1960, 1962). It may be
noted that the dose rate in the " ear bone " and the midshaft is approximately
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. 1. Profile of rabbit skull. x 1 2.
FIG. 2.-Autoradiographs ofthick sections of" ear bone " used for densitometry measurements.
These were made at points indicated. Both sections were exposed for 16 hours and developed
under the same conditions. x 2. (a) from bone ofweanling rabbit killed 1 day after injec-
tion of 50,uc/kg. (b) from bone of rabbit killed 2056 days after injection of 50 l,c/kg.
FIG. 3. Early squamous carcinoma of external auditory meatus in rabbit injected with
90Sr 50 ,uc/kg. 2056 days previously. (a) note relation to normal bone. x 755. (b) note
pleomorphic cells and mitotic figures. x 720.
FIG. 4. Longitudinal section mid diaphysis of femur from rabbit injected with 90Sr 50 ,uc/kg.
2056 days previously. (a) note proliferation ofosteogenic connective tissue with bone forma-
tion. x30. (b) x65.BRlTISH JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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the same. In rabbits giveni .50 1/c the same steady dose rate w-as seeii but at a
lower level.
(Chemical estimations
T'he figures for a lonig bone up to 6monithsproved difficult to compare precisely
with the " ear bone ". At the time of injection the long bones were growing
rapidly, the ashweight ofthe tibia has increased from 0-686 to 2 193 g. in 6 months
while the ash weight of the " ear bone " has only increased from 0-39 to 0 70 g.
Trhe detailed results for thelong bone are not therefore given. Some ofthe figures
for the " ear bone " alone are shown in Table III. Retention of 90Sr in the pinna
was insignificant and the levels fell rapidly as they did in the whole long bones.
Whether expressed as the percent of the injected dose or per milligramme of
stable strontium or per gramme of calcium, the 90Sr content of the whole " ear
rTIAB3LE III.-9118r and Stable Sr in
" Ear Bone
" of 14eanliny Rabbits Injected with
100 ,uc or 50 pc 905r Ikg.
1 (lav 9 days 30 da)ys 180 days 2000 days
Injection 100 scl/ky.
Astiweighit il g. 0393±0099 0317±0 045 0408±0 104 4)703/ -T-086 ,Sr/Ca 4-695±0-1 0-652±0-15 0-726±0-16 -6110-07- .07
ing./g.
% Injected 9(Sr 13 4 L2-3 .12-7 ±18- 8-9 4- 2- 2-3 -445
per mg. Sr
%OJInjected 90Sr 94 I2-9
. 8 -'-0 7 . 65 ,2 4 1 4 -04
per g. Ca
00 Injected dose 1444)0_LO14 10684 -0095 0988±4)4)83 0)38 0( . -9
Injection, 50 ic/kg.
Asli weighit in g. . 2)2274)0144 -0. 10-410±-065 0-901 0--030 0-812 Sr/Ca 4)584+0(1 0-750±0.1 072214-0039 0508
ing./g. % Injected 9OSr .18.1 412 74) -1 06 253 '0-32 . 193
per mg. Sr
hInjected90Sr .10*6 4-13 5 3 ±1 0 1 6 ±O 1 . 098
per g. Ca
°OInjected (lose .4494 -LO(006 . - 485. ± 2) 42 40 55 O32 . 0 3
bone " falls much less rapidly thanin the whole tibia up to 30 days after injectioni, the loss from the " ear bone "being not statistically significant while that from the
tibia is significant and rapid. Subsequently there is a fall in the 90Sr in the " ear
bone" with the result that 6 months after injection the mean figure for the
specific activity (percent of the injected dose per mg. stable strontium) of 90Sr
in the " ear bone" of the 100 iuc,[kg. rabbits is 2 3 compared with 13*4 at one day
but this is much less than the fall observed in the tibia. The ratio in this bone
falls to 2 1 compared with 25-0. A similar picture is obtained when the 90Sr
concentration is expressed as percent injected dose per mg. of strontium. Owing
to extensive invasion with malignant tissue it was not possible to attempt any
measurements of retention in the " ear bone" in three of the rabbits surviving
3-5 years. In the rabbit with no gross tumour given 50 /,tc'kg. the specific activity
was 1P93 in the " ear bone" at death compared with 2-53 at 6 months after injec-
tion. The percentage injected dose in the " ear bone" had decreased very little
after 6 nmonths, being 0 55 at 6 months and 0-32, 5 years later. Expressed as
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percent ofinjected dose per gramme of calcium in the ear bone 90Sr concentration
has dropped from 9*4 at one day to 1*4 at 6 months and to 0-98 after 5 years.
Thus there is very little change in 90Sr retention expressed either as percent of the
injected dose or specific activity or per gramme of calcium after 6 months in the
ear bone.
DISCUSSION
The resultsrecorded heremaybe discussed under two headings: (1) the site of
the tissue atriskfromradioactive alkaline earthsdepositedin theskeleton; (2) the
complex relationship of the many factors which determine which sensitive tissue
and at which point in the skeleton the carcinogenic process is most likely to start
under a given set of circumstances.
1. The Site of the Tissues at Risk
It is clear from the present study that endosteal osteogenic connective tissue
and proliferating squamous epithelium overlying bone are both at risk. Previous
histological studies confirm that osteosarcoma arise almost invariably from the
endosteal surfaces (Table IV) (Vaughan, 1965).
TABLE IV.-Site of Tumour Origin in Rodents Injected with 90Sr or 45Ca
Author Animal Age at injection Isotope Endosteal Periosteal
Owen et al., 1957 . Rabbit . 6-8 weeks . 90Sr .+ + + . 0
Downie et al., 1959 . Rabbit 6-8 weeks 90Sr +++ 0
Macpherson et al., 1962 . Rabbit 6-8 weeks . 9OSr +++ 0
Litvinov, 1957 . Rat 3 months 90Sr + + + . 0
Kuzma and Zander, 1957 . Rat . ? 89, 90Sr ++ +
Mouse ? . 45Ca * ++ +
Skoryna and Kahn, 1959 Rat 42 days 9OSr +++ . +
Casarett et al., 1962 Rat 40-117 days 9OSr + + + . 0
Nilsson, 1962 . . . Mouse 75-85 days . 9OSr +++ 0
van Putten and de Vries, 1962 Mouse . 70-105 days 9OSr +++ 0
Other authors have reported squamous carcinoma ofthe skull in small rodents
following the administration of 90Sr (Finkel, Biskis and Scribner, 1958; Kuzma
and Zander, 1957; Casarett, Tuttle and Baxter, 1962; van Putten and de Vries,
1962). There are fewer records of squamous carcinoma following the injection of
239Pu. Finkel and Biskis (1962) record one nasal epidermoid carcinoma in a
mouse and Dougherty (1962) one squamous cell carcinoma ofthe left frontal sinus
in a beagle dog. As shown in Table I, 10 carcinomas of the ear excluding the 4
reported in the present paper have been recorded in rabbits, some of whom also
had osteosarcoma. Carcinomas of the skull have also been described in patients
who haveingestedradium orradium andmesothorium. Dudley, in 1960, recorded
7 such tumours in a group of 25 tumour cases and more recently Hasterlik, Finkel
and Miller (1964) have described a group ofpatients, 11 of whom had carcinomas
of the skull and 15, osteosarcomas. It would appear therefore from both experi-
mental and clinical evidence that epithelium in the region of the skull must be
regarded as no less a tissue at risk from the bone-seeking isotopes than the endo-
steal surface of the bones. Under certain circumstances squamous carcinoma are
as common as osteosarcoma.
The endosteal osteogenic connective tissue is known to be a more actively
proliferatingtissue than osteogenic tissue elsewhere (Owen, 1965) and histologicalTUJMOURS DUE TO 90SR
studies suggest that the squamous epithelium ofthe external ear within the skull is
also actively proliferating. This epithelium is desquamating unlike the epi-
thelium of the inner and middle ear. It is closely adjacent to the bone and well
within the range ofthe 90Sr 90Y high energy beta particle. In the gross tumours it
was difficult to determine the precise site of tumour origin. The middle ear was
sometimes involved; the external ear invariably. Abnormally thickened-epi-
thelium showing early malignant change was only seen in the external auditory
meatus just within the skull (Sissons and Vaughan, 1960).
2. The Relationship of Factors Concerned in Carcinogenesis fro/m the
Bone-seeking Isotopes
The factors involved in carcinogenesis are extremely complex. It is difficult to
devise experiments in which one ofthe known factors can be altered without at the
same time affecting others. The present results serve to illustrate the importance
of some of these factors and their relationship.
(a) Dose rate, accumulated dose and latent period
Table I shows that of 23 young rabbits, excluding those recorded for the first
time here, 10 had carcinomas of the external auditory meatus and 12, osteo-
sarcoma. The latter with one exception developed within 6 months in the meta-
physis or jaws of rabbits given 500-1000 ,uc 90Sr. The rabbits in the present
series died after 3-5 years with carcinomas ofthe external auditory meatus and 'or
osteosarcoma ofthe mid diaphysis of a long bone. There is here some consistency
w"ithin a variable pattern. Ifthe young rabbit given 90Sr does not die with osteo-
sarcomas in the metaphysis of the long bone within 6 months it appears likely to
die much later with either a carcinoma of the external auditory meatus or an
osteosarcoma in the mid diaphysis of a long bone. Examination of Table II,
where the dose rates, accumulated dose and latent period found at or near the
tumour site are set out, throws some light on the factor in the radiationitself that
may explain these clinical findings. The maximum observed dose rate varies
from 0-9 rads/hour to 40 rads/hour but the accumulated dose at death is ofthe same
order in all sites of tumour induction after a latent period which varies from 1l80-
2056 days.
These findings suggest that accumulated radiation dose rather than dose rate is
important in carcinogenesis associated with internal radiation. The terminal
accumulated dose however as pointed out elsewhere (Macpherson et al., 1960, 1962)
is not the carcinogenic dose. It contains much " wasted radiation " since the
tumours were often extensive at the time of death and the measurement of radia-
tion dose can only be made adjacent to the site oftumour origin but it indicates at
least that an accumulated dose of the same order produced by different dose rates
is found at this terminal point. The same conclusion about the importance of
accumulated dose as opposed to dose rate has been reached in a study both of
beta ray induced skin and pulmonary tumours in the rat (Albert, Newman and
Altshuler, 1961 ; Laskin, Kuschner, Altshuler and Nelson, 1964). The variation
in latent period then appears to be dependent on the time required to reach a
critical accumulated dose at the site ofsensitive tissue. This will clearly be longer
with a low dose rate than with a high dose rate, assuming that both are maintained.
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What then determiines the level of dose rate at anv site in the skeleton and its
maintenance in the case of the alkaline earths?
(I) Factors responsiblefor the occarrenice ofhigh or low dose rates and their
maintenance
T'he factors responsible for the initial anid maintained level of dose rate at any
site may be described as " physiological". They are again complex and interact
one with another.
(i) The amount of isotope initially injected or ingested.-Reference to Table I
together with the results recorded here indicates that in weanling rabbits injected
-with 100 Inc kg. the result differs from that following from an injection of 600
/c/lkg. In the rabbits given 600 /,tc/'kg. there is a concentrated uptake in the
rapidly forming new bone beneath the epiphyseal plates. This concentration is
sufficient to cause immediate radiation damage (Macpherson et al., 1960, 1962)
and the normal complete remodelling characteristic of this site does not occur
though there is a final fall in dose rate to 5 rads /hour from 40 rads,/'hour (Table II).
AIn accumulated dose of about 40,000 rads is reached here within 6 months and
the animal dies with an osteosarcoma of the metaphysis. Following an injection
of 100 Ic,/kg. the uptake beneath the epiphyseal plate is insufficient to cause
damage and normal remodelling occurs at this site with loss of isotope and fall in
dose rate (Macpherson et al., 1960, 1962). At the same time, with both low and
high injection doses, there has been some concentration of isotope in midshaft
where bone is being laid down both endosteally and periosteally. The initial dose
rate is low-about 1X8 rads,[hour-but it is maintained. There is little remodelling
here and relatively little exchange takes place as discussed elsewhere (Kshirsagar
et al.. 1966) so that after a period of years, if the animal lives, the accumulated
dose can build up to a carcinogenic level. Thus the tumour develops in or near
mid diaphysis rather than in the metaphysis. The same happens in the ear bone.
When 600 pc,nc'kg. is given the animal is killed by a metaphyseal osteosarcoma
within 6 months but when 100 or 50 /tcjkg. is given the 90Sr is lost from the meta-
physis in the process of normal rapid growth and a carcinogenic dose is built up
after a long latent period in the midshaft of the long bones and in the ear boine
where growth is also slow.
(ii) T'he rate of movement of 908r in and out of bone.-The maintenance of a
steady dose rate over a long time is dependent upon the absence ofremodelling and
a slow movement of strontium out of the bone. Such a situation is found in the
midshaft of the long bones. In the present study the measurement of radiation
dose in the midshaft of the femur and at one site in the ear bone remained remark-
ably constant over 5 years. Elsewhere it has been shown that the Sr/Ca ratio in
the midshaft of the long bones in animals 7 months old was consistently higher
than in the rest of the skeleton and a similar ratio is found in the ear bone (Fig. 5)
(Kshirsagar et al., 1966). This indicates a slow turnover which, combined with
absence of remodelling, maintains a low dose rate over long periods at a relatively
constant level. The experimental results recorded here have shown, that if this
low, yet maintained, dose rate occurs adjacent to sensitive tissue like the pro-
liferating squamous epithelium of the external auditory meatus or the endosteal
osteogenic connective tissue in the midshaft of the femur, malignancy may
develop.TUMOURS DUE TO 90SR 785
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SUWMAIARY
'I'lTe development of squamouis carcinomas of the externial au(litorv meatus
after a long latent period in rabbits given a lowv initial dose (50-100 ,uc kg.) of
90Sr, is described together with radiation dose measurements and estimations of
908r retentioni. It is suggested that accumulated radiationi dose may be more
importanit than dose rate in carcinogenesis from bone-seeking isotopes. The
importance of the retentioni of radioactive bone-seeking isotopes in sites where
tlhere is little remodelling and only slow, loss of 90Sr from the bone adjacent to
senisitive tissue, is stressed. SSuch areas mav be more important thani " hot spots
awav from sensitive tissues.
Proliferating squamous epithelium adjacent to bone is as much a tissue at risk
fiom bone-seekiing isotopes as the endosteal osteogenic connective tissue.
AVe should like to thiaink Leroy Serubb for much expert technical help anid Dr.
Hubert Sissons for examininlg some of the histological material.
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